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Computors blamed for money mixups

Payment
out of STEP

Proud winners of a cumulative $4. 500 in scholarship awards these Food Sciencesstudents wore
honored at a banquet ceremony Tuesday. A' $1000 scholarship from General Foocis went to Lori
Sullivan, and Glen Kilback received $1000 from Molsons and ITC. Griffith Laboratories bestowed
$1000 on Mary-Ellen Funnel and a $1000 ITC scholarship went ta Brenda Brindie, while lvy Chung
and Pat Oison each won $250 from N.A. Larson CAOP. Congrats! Photo by Ron Fitzsimmlons

lnterdepartmental mixups-
and cumputor errors resu lted in
the delaying of payment for
most of the 6,37 1 studentswho
participated in the Summer
Temporary 'Employçnent
Program (STEP> portion
operated by the Department of
Agriculture.

Many students who had
been working on the program
had not received pay before
sohool began in Septel-nber,
and accarding to one MLA.
some had to wait as long as
October 15.

Fred Mandevill <Bow Valley)
said in an' interview that hun-
dreds of students had phoned
eîther him or the department
complaining of ineffîciency in
the program.

A spokesman for the
agriculture department con-
curred. but added that when
asked. ail agreed the program
should be continued with im-
provements.

Changes' sla ted for 'election time
Only 28 days wîll be allow-

ed to candidates runnîng in the
nexi provincial election if a bill
gîven frst readîng at Tuesday's
sittinq of the legi'lature is pass-
ed.

Zionîism Iab
OTTAWA (CUP) - -1 was chased
OUI cf srael because 1 am not a
Jew- that is Zîonîsm.

And that is why, accordîng
Io Shafik AI-Hout of the
Palestine Lbration Organiza-
tion. the UN last month con-
demned Zîanîsm as a -form of
racîsm and racial discrimina-
lion,

AI-Haut. a native Palesti-
fian born in Jaffa, told a par-
tisan but divîded audience here
on November i17 that Arabs and
Jews were "living happy till the
Zionst doctrine came. to our

Taylor slamns
flude
Ping-pong

n an effort ta"gv
municipal gavernments the
fecessary muscle and authority
todeal wth and contol body rub
Parlors- Independent member
Grdon Taylor introduced a
Prvate members' bill legislating
their control.

.He cited businesses offer-
,g nude ping-pong. nude
Meditation, dancing. and
Photography as serious
Problems in Canadian cities.
and said municipal
90\ernmenis îacked such
POWer at present.

Bill Purdy. in întroducing
the bill said proposed
amendments ta the election act
will shorten the allowable cam-
paîgn period by il days and-
makes changes in.pracedures

elled racist
land" and turnd 800 thousand
Arabs, încludîng AI-Haut into
refugees.

The vîce-chaîrman of the
PLO delegatian ta the UN. and a
PLO executîve member. AI-
Haut. saîd the PLO is the "sole
representative of the Palesti-
nian people" and defenided the
PLO and UN position ta a
packed meeting at the Ottawa
public library. organized by the
Ottawa chapter of the Voice of
Wo me n.

"We represent the op-
pressed and fighting for what
has been taken f rom us by brute
force. By real terror. We are
freedom fighters and we iden-
tify ourselves with the national
liberation movements of the
world."

The Zionists. he contend-
ed. have been condemned by
the Drogressive third world and
developed countries. but "have
best relations with' the reac-
tionary nations which have in
the past practised anti-
semitism". citing the US as the
prime exemple.

"But the will of the people is
mare important than the will of
the reactionary forces,7 he said.
predicting that the PLO and the
Palestinian people would
achieve "ultimate victory."

What does the PLO want?
"We want ta go back ta
Palestine and live in peace

more RACISM,
page 2,

gaverning advance polIs and
enumeration for voting pur-
poses.

Outside the house. Purdy
said Alberta's prevîously allow-
ed campaign period was' the
langest in Canada. exceeded
only by the time allowed in a
federal election. and seeing that
other 0rovinces manage ta
complete adequate campaigns
n less time. he felt aur

policiticans are flot being
penalised.

The system of advance
polling will undergo changes in
that four advance polis wîll be
set up in rural ýridinqs to equal

One of the links ta the U of
A's past has been strengthened
markedly.

embina Hall, a students'
residence which 'dates back to
1914, has undergone extensive
interior renovations and will be
officially reopened Friday at
3:30 pm. 9

Once again an integral part
of the on-campus living opera-
tion, embina Hall also serves
as a strong visual reminder of
the university's formative years.

A four-storey red 'brick
building on the Quad near the
center of campus. it had
seemingly been consigned ta
closure on m ore than one
occasion. the most recent being
n the spring of 1973 when it

was determined that the
building had depreciated below
modemn fire and safety .an-
dards.

However. diligent lobbying
by its residents and funding by
the Central Mortgage and
Housing Corporation and the

urban- ridings. but the time
allowed people ta vote in. ad-
vance will be shortened to the
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday
preceeding the election.

It will be easier for a person
ta register for advance polling.
New legîslation allows people ta
appear at a polling station.
where they can be sworn In by
affidavit by the person in
charge. he said.

As well. enumeratian will
now be made by geographical
area instead of by alphabetical
order of names.

more CHANGES,
page 2

provincial government resulted
in its return ta prominence.

Student and provincial
government representatives as
well as representatives f rom the
university's administration and
alumni sectorswill be presentat
the reopening ceremony in the
main floor rotunda. The public
s invited ta attend.

A tour of the building will be
conducted following the brief
ceremony.

Renovated at a cost of
$780,000, Rembina Hall con-
tains 136 fullyfurnished rooms
that have been rented ta senior
men and women fulI-time
students. Prior ta being closed
for renovations April 30. 1 974,
Rembina Hall was an aIl-
women's residence.

Although it was the third
un.versity building ta be con-
structed following Athabasca
Hall in 1 911 and Assiniboia Hall
in 1913) Rembina Hall was the
f irst building ta be constructed
under university planning. The
Board of Governore haci en-

The STEP programi was
designed such that students
would work for the province's
farmers for $400. per month.
haîf to paid by the farmer. haîf
by the province. $6 million was
set aside forthe program. whîch
later proved inadequate due to
an unforeseen high number of
participants.

Money transfers fromn the
manpower department to the
agriculture department took
nordinately long. he said. ad-

ding computor disorders. and
lateregistration of work reports
f rom farmers to the lîst of com-
plications.

The system and program
are under reviewat present. and
if the employment situation
looks the same as for this last
summer. the program will be
continued.

Measures will be taken.
said the spokesman. to ensure
that farmers submit accurate
work reports early. and other
parts of the.plan will be more,
carefully set up and policed.

Examples of what happen-
ed this summer report farmers
paying students for a summer's
work with "-$25.00 and two
weiner pigs". or "sending in
work reports while the student
was in Europe". or simply
waiting to send reports in until
August. although the work was
compleied in May.

As well. some students
were not -paid until they had
completed a farms safety
program. designed to lessen
farM accidents.

Next year. a cut off markwill
probaWy be establîshed in-
cluding a rule that farmers who
have, already benefitted from
the program would be gîven a
lower priority than farmers who
have flOt.

countered difficulty in attrac-
ting contractors ta tender bids
on university construction
because of the university's
distance from the city.

However, the Board per-
suaded the goverfiment to per-
mit the university Io hire its own
architect ta carry out the cam-
pus plans wh'ich had been
approved by the Board.

Financial constraints
brought on bythe 1 914 depres-
sion an'd then the First World
War delayed completion of
Pecnbina Hall until 191 5 when it
beçanrip a teaching building and

%residence.
During an influenza

epi demic in 1918 Rembina Hall
was converted into an emergen-
cy hospital. The Royal Canadian
Air Force used it for training
purposes from 1941 ta 1945.

With its restoration com-
pleted Pembina Hall again
becomes a university landmark
valued for its contribution tothe
sense of cdmmunity. 11

Everyono should be
proud...

U Iandmark reopens

*1-
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General
I nsurance

Auto, Fire, Life
We realize the problems
students have obtaining honest
answers and rates f or their
insurance needs. For quotes
and information cali

IN KM OIIfLSOcJIlTr ACiS
IML GMNElIsw4Mf

r.OUTN rdALOiN Mtr -CtVc
Kv#osioTow Ake&RT4

7r&LUPKOW< 424-5469 qi4.SIptd

Zionism Iabelled racist, from page 1
tegether with the Jews."AI-Hout
said. lsrael must end its dis-
crimination against the Arabs
living in Palestine. and must
-identify thèrnselves with the
area about them" rather than
creat a "middle-east ghetto" of
Jews.

AI-Hout said the PLO will
not accept any attempt to
resolve the dispute by creating a
separate state for the Palesti-
nian Arabs. 'We dorût want to
be settled anywhere except in
our own land."

The question of the use of
violence by the PLO in their
struggle against lsrael was
repeatedly raised by pro-lsrael
mem bers of the audience.

What about the killîng of

civilians? What about the
violence at the 1972 Olympics?
What about the hijacking of
ai rplanes?

-You condemn hijacking a
plane but you dontcondemn
hijacking a whole country,"
replied Al-Hout. He did not deny
that violence is a component of
the PLO struggle. but stressed
that Arabs are also the victi msof
lsraeli violence.

"We are not the agressors.
Arab people are born tolerant.
But this time there is not more
tolerance .there will be an
everlasting struggle until we
achieve complête victory."

AI-Hout concluded his talk
by asking Jews outside lsrael "to
play a role by voicing out that

FR1 DAY NOV. 28
12 NOON

SUB THEATRE
PRESENTATION

WITH SLIDES
by DR. J. KLOTZ

GENETrICS EXPOSES
the THEORY of EVOLUTION

-and supports CREATION!

the only way to co-exist 5s to live
in democracy despite religiaus
difference."

Afterwards. at a local
restaurant owned by an Arab
Canadian. AI-Hout told a largely
pro-Palestinian audience "It is
up to the Arab community and
progressive forces in Canada te
do something to create an even.
handed policy on the part of the
Canadian authorities'

He said the PLO "j ust wants
to see Canada take an objective
look at the middle east situa-
tion" rather than blindly follow
pro-zionist policies.

AI-Hout also predicted that
the "Kissinger Plan" for peacein
the middle east. whichhe cailed
.peace by pieces". would fail,
and the Arab solidarity in sup-
port of the Palestiniian people
would not be. broken.

But negotiations between
lsrael and the Palestinians. he
said. are out of the question
because the lsraelis refuse te
recognize the PLO 'as the
legitimate representatives cf
the Palestinians. and because
the PLO will not sit cdown and
negotiate "as prisoners of war,"

Again in response te
questions about the use of
violence involving civilians, he
reiterated that it is a two-way
street on that score.

Seven attemps have been
made on his life. he said,
including one last year when 10
mortar rockets fired by lsraeli
terrorists hit his offices in
Beirut. "The building .was filIed
with women and children. But
you do not see that (in the west)
because you are one-eyed
children."Is that not violence?"
he asked.

AI-Hout's message ta the
audience was to »,tell ail you tind
that the Palestinian people wîll
not give up the struggle. we
will neyer leave."*

The response was a stan-
ding ovation and chants of
"long live Palestine" and
"revolution and to victory!-

rwe have a
ISiffari ring made
~just for you.

Expressing your unique
personallty. Styled by a
fashian expert. Glowing
wlth a diamond of
magnificent quallty.

Can you ask for anything
more? Corne in and see
your Siffari dlamond

Jasper & 1O4th
Westmnount

biscousit Prices on Shoes for.,the Entire
Family

10470-82 Ave.
Also Downtown, Jasper Place.

A Students' Union Theatre Fi ,sentation in coo peration
with the Canada Councitl

In Concert

WILLIAM TRITT
with Special Guest

The University of Alberta
String Quartet

8:0PM SUB Theatre
'Thursday December 4

Tickets $3.00I$4.00
SU Box Office

At the Door
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Consumers lost in university lecture theatre
by Kevin Gil/ese

For consumers who watch-
ed Professor Theodor 'La buza
lecture about 'Consumers Lost
n The Market Place" last Tues-

day afternoofl. a type of cons-
tant soon appeared. The loca-
tion mnay have changed but the
situation remained the same:
they were now consumers lost
n the university lecture theatre.

Labuza is a man with ex-

The fîrst division of on-
cology in a Canadian medîcal
scho0l was recently created in
the Faculty of Medicine.

oncology is the* science
dealîng wîth the study of cancer
and the newly-created division
wiIl be responsible for co-
ordination and development of
research and educational
programs in the fieldi of cancer.
lý this. it will be supported,
joint!y by the unîvèrsity, the
Provincial Cancer Hospîtals
Board, and the National Cancer
Insttute of Canada.

cellent qualifications; he has
been a faculty member of MILT.
and is currently à full professor
at the University of Mnnesota,
where -part of his research work
s in conjunction wîth NASA. But

for ail his expertise. he was not
able to accomplish the goal he
set for himslef in the lecture.
that being to illumînate the
consumers confusion about
food and nutrition.

Dr. Labuza spent a good

Dr. R. Neil MacDonald,
currently the executive director
of the Provincial Cancer
Hospitals Board and director of
the W.W. Cross Cancer In-
stîtute. has been named to head
the oncology division.

ln announcing the appoint-
ment. Dr. D.F. Cameron, dean of
the universitys Faculty of
Medicine, saîd, "This appoint-
ment is unique in Canada and
we are optfmistic that it wîll
greatly facilitate the develop-
ment of new cancer treatment

Electoral changes, from page 1
Posters. banners. and other

election material will be
protected by Iaw. A $2000 fine
across the board is the propos-
ed penalty for removing elec-
tion material's. which now cover
campaign material.

"I think the new legisiation
wilI cut election costssin the
constituency,- said Purdy
speaking of the reduced cam-
paign period.

He said his own campaîgn

LUTH ERAN
STUDENT
MOVEMENT

Sunday, Novemiber 23,
7:30 p.m.
An Eye for an 1:
Punish or Pamper?

A panel discussion on the
Christian response to violence.
Vespers Tuesdays 9:30 p.m.

Thursdays 8:30 p.m.

Phone 439-5787

cost him about $3.500 and that
t was in a rural riding. In urban
rîdîngs, he said. it costs even
more to fight an election.

'Even. with the proposed
increaseof four newseatsitwill
be impCssible to campaign
door to door.- he said. adding.
-it wîll probably 'make can-
didates work a lot faster.-

deal of turne exploring different
myths' that the consumer had
been "media-ized into belîev-
ing. Some of the fallacies
which the media have
perpetrated on the consumer
were explored - many were
simply left unansWered or
skimmed over. A good deal of
time was, spent exploring
modern attitudes towards nutri-
tion - "people want to believe in
magic and expecîally In regards

programs in our community."
1 Dr. Cameron also said the

creation of the division wîll
facilitate the continued*
development of the team ap-
prpach to cancer care research
and education. "Education and
research in the field of cancer
and thecare of cancer patients
requires co-operation and
teamwork between many
members of Edmonton
hospitals' he said.

He added that the appoint-
ment of Dr. MacDonald to this
new position relfects the close
liaison that exîsts between the
Provincial Cancer Services
programs and the Faculty of
Medicine at the unîversîty. "The
university. wîth its primary
responsibility for medical
research and , education of
health professionals. and the
Provincial Cancer H-ospîtals
Board. wîth its responsibilîties
for cancer came. work closely
together and we believe that
this new appointment will
strengthen our respective
programs.' he, saîd.

to food" - but little or no
explanation of what the 'right'
attitude is. was given.

Labuza did touch tanential-
ly on a number of nutrition
issues whîch are currently en-
joying a type of Popularity în
North America. These încluded
possible links between nitrite
content and cancer. between
botulism and canned foods,
between food colourîng and
learning defîciency diseases.

The point which Labuza
chose to stress was sîmply that
these lin ks, whîch have receîved
a great deal of media attention
recently. are only 2 possible
links and have not been scien-
tifically connecteo. as of thîs
moment. But he did flot advance
any evîdence to prove that the
links did flot exist either. and s0
left the consumer in the position

of flot knowîng who or what Io
believe.

Having left that message.
Labuza proceeded to
pronounice that "we*can fîght
this type of mis-information in
two ways - either through
legîslation. or education.- He
then proceeded to outlîne a
plan by which Saturday mor-
ning televîsion advertîsements
could be used to teach smail
chîldren about nutrition. and
how nutrition education should
be compulsory from grades one
through twelve.

If the basîs for the lecture
was to prove to people that not
much is known about
nutrition . then it was a
success. If its basîs was. in-
stead. to try and teach people
snmething about nutrition. it
was, to a large extent. a faîlure.

DR. K.C. DEAN DR. H.D. HUNTER

DR. J.L.D. WILLIAMS DR. B.L. TRUMP

OPTOM ETRISTS
Campus Towers 11151-87 Ave.

For Appointments Please Cali

439-2083
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New division a Canadian first

10305 - 80 AVENUE, EDMONTON. ALBERTA

Ji~4U V.Žs~iytaUuLxcluie ~L~caUa9 .lot1iLi

433-1622
COMPLETE WEDDING CAKES

Made to order or we will decorate yourown cake. Wealso
make and decorate Dummy Cakes,. (for sale or renti

i
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Slamming Ukrainian diner

Optometrists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH4 OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
12 318 -Jaspe r Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointrment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

SUB ARTS & CRAFTS CENTRE
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
EXHIBITION & SALE OFCRAFT

November 29th - December 7th
SUB Art Gallery.
Hours: 10-5 sat & Sun. 11-8 Mon to Fr1.

ALSO REGISTRATIONS TAKEN FOR CRAFT
CLASSES IN POTTERY, WEAVING,,
MACRAME & BATIK, beginning Jan l2th for 10
weeks

Information: A & C Office 432-4547 or Craft
Shop SUB 432-3061

GRADUATE STUDENTS
PAYMENT 0F FEES

Ail graduate students whose fees are stili unpaîd are
requested to make payment now at the Office of the Comp-
trouler, 3rd Floor, Administration Building.

Copies of fee assessment notices are available for inspec-
tion at the Fees Division of the Comptroiier's Office for those
students who have not received their notices in the mail due to
the current postai strike.

FEES SUPERVîSOR
OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLER

WHAT?

Free RevIon GIft Set
With $6 Revion Purchase

WHERE?

Campus Drug Lt.
8632-112 St, Campus Tower

Bidg.
WHEN?

Fr1. Nov 28 WhIIe Stock Lasts

Dcar Sir,
With your review of the

Pyrogy House (Eazng Out, in the
Septemnber 3Ô issue of The
Gateway> you iaudabty sought
ta serve the interests of thîs
community »y teltîng us what
we ait want ta know: where ta
get a good meat. Your revîewer
wrote veryfavourabte about thîs
'Ukrainian- restaurant. and he

or she is entitied ta hîs or her
opinion. But for the rest of us. i
fancy that aur înterests and aur
stomachs wii be bett er served
by a iess favourabte review.

The menu at the Pyrogy

House is tiny; it runs ta about a
dozen dîshes. but thîs figure is
achieved by the aid trick of
oftering ail conceivabie com-
binations and permutations of a
basic three or four items.
Moreover. these f ew items are
merely junk food învested wvith
some spuriaus foreign mysti-
que. A typicai combinatiar
platter consists Of soggy littiE
bags of dough filied wîth elastic
potato. and cylînders of rice
wrapped in a cabbage leaf. 1
have nothing againstvegetarlan
food, and i wilforego My meat
aiong with the trendîest

NOW LOCATED IN 9012 HUB

PHONE 433-8244

health-food freaks: however
cranky in their excesses, these
people do at least have a lively
conception of what makes up a
healthy and balanced diet. But
the absence of meat is ini
redeemed 'by a plateful of
steamîng starch topped wvith
saur cream and chemîical
bacon bits". And incidentally

the wine and beer prices are as
high as they are anywhere,
despîte yaur revewer's airy talk
of -moderate prices.- Further-
more the glass that came with
my immoderately-prîced beer
was dishwasher-warm. A Small
but annoying point.

i hesîtate ta cati the place a
fraud, because presumabiy the
Pyrogy House has same
satisfied customers. But yaur
readers ought ta knaw exactly
what they woutd be makîng the
long trip for: duil, stadgy, ili-
balanced and tastetess foad,
which - given thase attributes
s averpriced.

1 dont know where your
reveiwer normally eats. but 1
suspect that a hamburger and
trench tries tram Fridays must
be outsîde his or her culinary
ken. sînce tl s certainty mare
tasty. and very ikely more
nutrîtional (even) than this

'Ukrinin' are. Starch is
starch. and i failtotasee vwhy

Ukraintan starch should be
preferabte ta the Canadian
variety. i know it s considered
tashionably lîberat and
cosmopotîtan ta be cynical
about anes native cuisine and
piousty reverentiai about that at
other cauntries: but the
fashîonability of the habit does
flot make it any less stupid.

If i cati your revîew mealy-
mouthed, il is not onty because 1
wish ta dîsagree wîth your
revewers btand approvat. but
also because that metaphar 's
sîngutarty and unfortunatelyapt
ta descrîbe the physîcal plight
of any unfartunate wvha dînes at
the Pyrogy Hause.

Yours faithtully
Allan Blunden

-9ept of Germanîc Languages

Jï~tT AVELphone 433-2444
~I.L~LIMITEO

The Christmas Headache -

What should 1 give ihis year? Problmr
solved: Give a Travel Voucher or purchas.
an open air ticket! Cli Today for detalse.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

The Plant

Cu e'ý

The 1

Plant

Cupboard

Fine Plants

& Accessories

HUB Mail

8911 112 Street

Phone 433-4342

Open Thursday

and Friday EveningS

Delivery Service Available

1



Already educated
hn the light of reaction (mostly negative) to the

production of leaks in Council regarding the HUB
negotiations. lPl try and clear up where 1 stand.

1 think its a great idea we get rid of HUB. But 1 just
dont like the manner in which this is ail going about. 1
arn one in twenty thousand who has been putting
about ten dollars a year into HUB and 1 want to be
consulted. 1 do not thi1nk Council has the adequate
capacity to deal with somethîng as costly as that, it
should be my choice as well as the choice of the other
19,999.

1 don't think, as Leadbeater has said, that the
executive would have to -educate" students twelve
hours a day for a week to get an intelligent vote. We
know the score just as weIl as Council does.

e 0o

e~/. o

Heesî5~ 6

K I
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Gettîng a choice after negotiations are completed
would bo fine. but I arn insulted when the executive
would have been just as happy to deny their existence
until completion. I, feel slighted when they feel their
wisdom is greater than that of the students, thus
students should not be allowed to knowwhat the high-
and-mighties are doing today.

1 elected my reps to see that my wishes are heard,
not to make my decisions for me. Council, I have found,
has historically neyer been any brighter. more in-
formed, more up to date, more sensitive to public
issues, more "right' than the least, the most humble of
students they dlaim to represent.

And if 1 'find, through subversive methods or
whatever. that someone is making gargantuan policy
decisions without my knowledge or consent. 1 do not
feel it is in any way irresponsible of me to make it
public.

The executive should, as 1 said before, at least tell
us these are our goals. we want to have HUB properly
managed by a group that knows how, we recognîze
that we cant run HUB the way it was envisaged, SO let's
pass HUB to more capable hands and get back to being
a service organization.- Or somnething like that.

1 don't feel the executive would be committing
some unconceivable act toward the universîty by
simply allowing students thîs small dignity. and 1 don't
feel 've hurt negotiations in the least by saying they
exist. or what 1 feel the issues are.

Greg Neiman

letters
Correction

Dear Sir:
While 1 appreciate the

attention given to my remarks at
t he Political Sc ie n ce
Department's anti-inflation-
programme panel. 1 did not say:
"In the end, it may be orily
masses of working people who
can provide the sanctions
agains! such controls." 1 also
did not say that the NDP had
actually supported the
programme provincially. For-
tunately. ail this can be checked
by lstening to the tapes a! the
Audio-Visual Media Centre.

My purpose was to cas!
doubt on the credibility of the
programmes equity. primarily
to wage and salary earners. 1
further emphasized, and your
story confirms it. that neither
CLC nor NDP were in a strong
position to challenge the
goverfiment. 1 also included the
federal PC's. should they want
to do so. The slim hope for
sanctions - by which i meant the
assurance of more equity - held
out by me referred not to
.masses of working people". a
phenomenon empiricaliy un-
known ta me. butthe the
Quebec-based ONTU.

Its eadershi0. and this i did
flot mention in my remarks.
might just be an effective
reminder ta the Prime Minîster
of his erstwhile association and

sympathy wîth the con-
ýomomicalIy dependent of
Quebec, and thus possibly
persuaded him to present a
programme that is fairer to the
average Canadian.

Yours sincerely.
F.C. Engelmann

Professor of Political Science

Sex past 4
Dear Editor:

1 was sitting up on sexth
floor Tory at about four ocock
this afternoon reading page
four of Tuesday's Gaieway, and
ail of a sudden 1 got this
powerful unknown urge to
phone my friend Alice Chalmers
and invite her to the Sextieth
Annual Warburg-Throsby
Harves! Moon Bail this Satur-
day. The gala affair starts a! sex-
thirty, and afterwards 1 was
hoping we could go up to
O'Rley's Bluff and watch the
stars.

1 cant understand it. 1 had
no such plans before reading
that issue. As a matter of fac!. I
was going to, study my Hor-
niculture 363 this weekend.

So. 've gotta go. Alice wili
be workong on her midterm
papers tonight. go 1 should give
her a dingle before she reaily
staris putting out. 1 stiîl think
she's a suoker for doing her
homework.

Gosh. EdI! 1 jus! don'!
understand it.

Massey Ferguson
Agriculure 3

Education elections ignored
Habits are very difficuit

things to break it seeoms. We
have been so -accustomed to
juggling facts and figures over
HUB, which and where nevv
buildings should be. services to
students and such that you
cannot stop.

it seems very sad that a
council that decided members
shouid be urged to resign -
under duress - should be unwill-
ing or unable ta run elections.
Wîth vacancies on council leav-
ing three. faculties un-
derrepresented. the executive
seems ta be out ta stifle opposi-
tion.

Because the records are
open ta the public council
suggested that elections shouid
be heid but...

1. At fris! the rete.rning
officer who is responsîbie for ail
elections denied knowledge of
the Education elections. We
insisted and he said he wouid
"check into it»*

2. When the same question
was directed to the executive it
was said to b. constitutionally
the responsibility of the facuity
associations invoived.

3. When the Ed association
was queried they did flot know
about it. had not been informed
nor supplied with the necessary
forms. In addition to this they
feit it was the Students Union's
responsibility and did flot want
ta run the elections.

4. ln support of this the
council speaker has said the
elections are the responsibility
of the Students' Union by the
returning officer.

. n debate it was stated that
proper representatiofi was
needed for good responsibie
goverfrnent in the Students'
Union. None of us doubts we
havýe a SU gomerment - could
we piease have some respon-
sibility and some representa-
tiori?

Kevan Warner

Gateway
Member of

Canadian Unhversity Proe
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A Howiard W "Prduction A PETER BOCDANOVICH
teJatqudfreSmmù nPRODUCTION

h&oeis N1w Enagh"r
NOTE: "Daisy Miller" 7 PM - Thurs, Fr,- 9:30 PM Sat. "Once is Not
Enough" 9:30 PM Thurs, Fri, 7 PM Sat. Restricted Aduit

Both features at the door $1.50

ROMEO
&-JULWU I

Sunday November 30 -

Two shows nughtly
Doors open 6-30- 9.00pm
Complfete showing 7:00- 9:30 pm

SUB Theatre

Tickets at the door $1.50'
Students' Union mnembers advance tickets $1.00
Ticksb aval"bl at the students' union box office HUB Mail

The Edmonton Opera Associati

A comprom
STUDENT
MEMBERS

NEEDED

For-the Students' Union

Building. Policy Review
Board

The S.U. B. Policy Review Board investigates and
makes recommendations to Students' Council
regarding the most beneficial and fair use of the
Students'. Union Building. It meets once or two
times per month, on the average. No experience
needed, just an interest in whats going on.

Please apply to Brian Mason in the Executive
Offices, 2nd Floor SUB (432-4236).

studentsunion Cinema
DOUBLE Thurs, Fnr, Sat.

FEATURENov. 27, 28, 29

Feature by FN. Crory
The followîng is a condensed

transcription oftan interview with LorînJ.
Moore Presîdent of the Edmonton Opera
Association. The interview. conducted
on November 18. provîdes a rare insight
in how the Association works.

GATEWAY: Who chooses the operas
to be performed?

LORIN MOORE:- Weil. Mr. Gutîman
(the Artîstic Dire clor) chooses the
operas. He makes hîs suggestions to the
board and then the boardhas t0 approve
them because you have to Iook at first of
ail:- is it box office; can we selî t;andhave
we done t before? We have to look ai ail
these îhîngs because our public cornes
fîrst.

GATEWAY: And what is the board's
main crîterion for choosing the operas to
be performed?

LORIN MOORE.- The board's
business really is to-raîse funds. beca use
if we don't have money we're not solvent.
If we're not solvent we dontî sing. And
that's the boards main job: to raîse
funds; to put on opera for the people of.
Edmon ton. You have to be 50 care fui of
the operas you choose that your.season
's balanced; that you have a latte bit of
everything.

G: Has the association every per-
formed any German opera in the original
language?

LM: No. neyer.
G: s there any particîiiar reason for thîs?

LM: Wel, whaî do you want do do.
Wagner or Richard Strauss? We're not
prepared to do the Ring. sîmplybecause
you can 't gel that many people in the put.

G: What about works such as Fidelio
or Magic Flute?

LM: Wel, if we do a German opera in
t'he Wagner or Beethoventune. it wou/d
be either Flyi ng Dutchman or Fidelio. But
we are planning a Gei'man opera for next
season. Ail the contra cts are sîgned. and
t wîll be sung in German. lî's our fîrst
one. We realîze that there is a big
German audience here. but we're going
very carefu/Iy and we thînk that we've
picked one that wîil appeal bo the public.

G: Why the emphasis on Italian
repertoire, as we do have (as you've
mentioned) a large German population
here?

LM: Weil, let me te/I you why that
emphasîs. The Ita/ian operas are the
ones that se/I. You can go i .nto your
Boheme. Tosca. and Butterfly. They selI
out.

G: What about French opera?
We haven t done anyîhing oulsîde of

Carmen and Faust. Carmen s always
success fui; Faust îs not. 1 feel that it s
perhaps ime îo go to another French
opera but whether we wI go to a
Massenet.... You know there's raîk of
Thais andthere's ta/k ofManon. But what
other French operas are there? People
have mentîoned The Pearl Fishers. but I
don 't thînk that ir wou/d seil.

G: There are a number of Massenet
revivals.

LM.- There is a big revival accordîng
bo ai the papers. but how is it in
Edmonton? This is what we have to look
at. How is t in Edmonton?

G: What is the associations attitude
towards contemporary, opera? 1 know
that you have performed The Consul, but
that is really more of a Broadwayplay.

LM: The Consul was probab/y the
besî opera we ever dd artisîîcalîy; and it
was the bîggest fînancial disaster that we
everhad When you have 600people ina
2700 seat auditorium. îhat's bad
Therels so much Grand Opera that we
havent gîven Edmonton. Weve done

Beverly Sills
the Ring. AIl in ail a very ambîtiaus
undertaking for an organîzation whîch is
younger than the Edmonton opera
Association, but whîch is not much
larger. I believe that they. as welh. present
only four or five productions a seasOn.

LM: I think t/lat we re about the saine
age. but fînancialîy îhey're way ahead Of
us in their budgets.

G: 1 was wonderi ng. we see m fa have
no problem i n attractîng fîrst-rahe
singers: we .ve heard Sîlîs. Sutherland,
Moffo. Caballe. Forrester. Carreras. Is
there any type of festival which would
attract attention to Edmonton?

LM: We/I. thatwasanideawehadOfl
the three Donizetti Tudor operas; 10O do
one a year. as Seattle did wîîh the Ring.
They dîd one a year. then had them a811
and made t/leur festival. And we /lad t/liS
idea of doîng the î/lree Tudor queen7S'
one a year and t/en possi 'b/yperhaps do
a festival of ht. This was the only thouight
that we've had regardin.q a festival of t/lt

three Traviatas, three Bohemes. îhree
Butterflys. three Carmens. We want to
expand int lots of other opera. There's
lots of composers we haven't louched.
We've only done one Mozart so far The
Marriage of Figaro. We're just comîng
int our second Mozart, Look ai thle
Donizetti's we couîd do. There's thle
whole Stuart trî/ogy. Wouldn't î'haî be
marvellous to do: Anina Bolena. Maria
Stuardi. Roberto d'Evereux. There's lois
of Rossini we havent done. There are so
many t/lin gs.

G: Do you thînk that the use of the
double-bih would be an effective method
of introducing unfamîliar or modern
repertoire? l'm referrîng here to the Mets
double-bill of ast season. which
featured Gianni Schicchî and
Bluebeard's Casîle, a unique combina-
tion.

LM: Toronto dîd thîs too. you know.
They dîd Bluebeards Castie and L'Heure
Espagnole, and agaîn box office sagged
tremendously. If we couldi do a Gianni
Schîcch i. whîch iswell known, andî'hrow
in a contemporary one. yes: that îs ithe
way la do it. I feel. But not the way t/lai
the Canadian Opera Company dîd wîîh
two un familier operas. But I really î/lînk
thaî' conîemporary opera has got to wail
three or four years yet. And if we do do
one, it would be Peter Grimes. I dont
thînk t/lat we would do Sîravînsky. 1Ireally
don't. Any contemporary opera, as/lsay,
would be sori7ething like- Benjamin
Britten or Gian Car/o Menotti. They are
thesafe ones; we sîlhave top/ayitsafe.

G: This summer. Seattle created a
good deal of exctement wîth its
presentation of Wagners Ring Cycle.
whîch is going to be developed into an
annual summer music festival featuring

~q.
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1 Moore: "No other city in Canada has had the artists that we*ve had."

. Whether festivals would go here
ing the summar. I don't know. Wa
Id end up in the reguler season by
senîinp' the three, one nîght after the
er. But ut ail has îo watt tour or fîve
rs in planning.
G: Now lets talk about the more

clîcal side. finances. Who supports
o pe ra?
LM WeIl, the Canada Council fîrsi
foremost. Then the Province of

enta. and the City ofEdmonton. Those
Our three big grenîîng bodies. Then
gel the Edmonton Opera Guild who
aawtul loi of work. We gel a big

alion (rom EFFORT. and we are now
ivi ng granîs from tha DuMaurier
fdation whîch Mill ncrease each
rThe rest cornes fromn corporate and
iidual source:, You gel corporations
lgive us six or seven hundred dollars;
gel private peo pIe who gîve us ten.
Yau take ail those zen dollars and add
m uP. Lest year we wrote a letter to ail

subscrbers because we had a
lt, and we saird if we can gel ten
las rom every subscriber, Ihis wou/d
il worked.

G: You removed your deficit!
LM We removed our defîcît. We're
Ony place in Canada. outsîde oft he

atO Symphony, wiîhouî a detîcît ai
iioment. Wa've wîped out the detîcît
ended up wîîh a surplus. But having
Urplus doesnt mean we re in the
S, because we are now int a four-
ra season. and that surplus is gone
"tY fast. We'Il be in thie red agaîn thîs
rUness we cen gel ,ncreesed tunds
ause tickets sales on/y brin g in 50%1.
lot flearly enough. It's costîng us
.000 for three nights. just for sets

G: What about a simple backdrop.
greater emphasis upon lighting

CtS?
114; Weil, that of course. egain. is up
thie Arîîsîîc Dire cior. When ha
DSIes t/le opera, and the board has
iroedi he opera, than ha contacts the
19lr And bat wean thea wo of tham

budget ar
the usuel answers. Now they aIl know
where we are, We get phone cal/s every
day. Were known in Eng/and. We've no
probiemn in getting artîsts (rom
anywhere. They a/i want 10 corne
because they know that wa put on good
productions. They elso gel a chance to
do productions hare they wouldn'î want
to try. say. ai the Met or San Francisco.
Try il oui here. lîke Beverly SuIs dîd wîlh
her tîrsi Lucia E VER. right here in
Edmonton., Take our own Heather
Thompson. She dîd her tîrsi Traviata wîth
us; she dîd her tîrsi Butterfly. No other
city in Canada has hed the artisis that
we've had. and the Edmon ton public
don't reelize how lucky they are. The
people in Vancouver are jealous. Toron-
to has nor had any artisi ot the calibre
that we've had. We created a monster
reeily, because brîngîng these arlîis
(the Sîlîs and Sutherlands). well. iî's a
hard act 10 tollow. Who do you follow it
wîth? And they don't cornecheep.,

G. What about Canadian artists
other than Heather Thompson?

LM: Wa've done very weil by Cana-
dian artîsis. Last yearîin ourseeson every
ertîsl was Canadian wîîh the exception of
two. But there are so few of them ihat yoo
can'i brin g back the same Canadian
art/st tîme after lime egaîn. when zhere
are so meny other mervailous sîngers i n
the world And Canada Councîl has not
put pressure on us in that way.

G: Speaking of Canadian artists.
what about Canadian repertoîre?

LM: Louis Riel. Ginger Coffee.
Heloise and Abelard. We want zo do a
Canadian opera somne day. But even
Toronto losi a bundie on ail îhree of
these productions.

G: thought that the productions
went over with reasonable success.

LM: Artistically yes. but box office
they losi thaîr shirts. Louis Riel has been
hcaviiy funded by the Councîl. but stîll
they're oniy getting 60% box office. We
cannot work an 60% box office. Wa must
operata on ai leas' 8Mo

G: Do you feelt tait te association
has a certain responsibility. occasional-
Iv. of going out- on a limb regarding
repertoîre?

LM: lis flot for us. Toronto cen do it
because of iheir sdason. They do six or
seven operas a seasan and they cen do
this andthîs îswhart heyve done. Theyre
doing their share and ihay're doîng a
vay good job ofi h. Buitihey are the ones
in Canada who are takîng a chance.

i-d a rt
G: What does the public have in

store for them with Norma?
LM: We've got a very, very good

conductor. who is an opera conductor;
he on/y conducts opera. You have sets
entirely di (tarent from what you have
seen here befora. I îhink thayre in for a
very good treat. It's a static opera. You
don 't see action in ii hke you'd see in
Boheme. But I îhink, judging (rom whaîl/
saw last night. and from a production
thai 1 saw in San Francisco. I îhink we're
going to have* a better production.

G: The association has grown to four
productions a year: what lies in store for
the future?

4M.- Well next year there' are tour
productions, and the year atter there will
on/y be four productions; that will be our
l5th season. Maybe weIl be into tîve

productions. maybe we'll develop int
two oparettas and three operas. and we
could have two series; for the peo pie
who want the operetta and don't want
the opera: anîdîheres alot of people who
go to the opera who don't want the
operetta. It ail depends on the tunding
and where the economics ot the thing
wil be.

G: Do you have any other com-'
ment s?

LM: When we started the opera. the
opera was glamorous, Openîng nighî
was a very social lhîng. Everybody was in
their tuxes and beauti fui gowns. Thay
sui are. But there are many in blua jeans
and we're delighîad to have tham thera.
There's no snobbishness about ît ai a/i.
People are there not to dress; theyra
there to enjoy the opera.
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îhey work oui their conception of if. And
you've got îo gel a Designer who agrees
wuîh the Director's ideas. because the
Dîrector is the person who has ta work
wîîh the set. Certain/y a cheaper set
would save us cosîs wîth stage crew.
because thîs runs into money too. But
whaî operas could you do wîîh ih?

G: 1lwas wonderîng if thatwould be a
way of doing say the Flyîng Dutchman?

LM: Yes. Flyîng Dutchman woidbe
the only one thal I can thînk of et the
moment.

G: Do you think that it's worth a
gamble to try?

LM: I îhînk that ii's worîh a gambie if
you have the rght opera. Certain/y iyoo
have the right opera, you cen dress a set
up wîth projections end beauti fui
costumes. Costumes are the /esser ai tha
îwo expenses. Bol it certain/y has ta be
theright opera. You cen't do an Aida like
thet or Norma or anything lîke ihat.

G: Do you thînk. say, that one
performance a year of a Handel opera for
example in a concert performance would
be possible?

LM: i don't thînk we'ra going into
concert performance. We stopped doîng
concerts:' you receil that we dîd Strates.
Caba/fe. Tucker end Merrîl. but that was
in order ta spraed aur seas6n out. Now
that we'ra mbt four operes. i don't thînk
we7l/ do enyîhîng lîke thet.

G: What is the international reputa-
tion of the EQA?

LM: There~s an orgenizetion in the
Unted Stetes ca/led Opera Amerîca
whîch is mede up ot every opera Com-
pan y. tram the Metropolîten down. /t~s
besed an yoor budgets; wheî your box
office returns are; and your repertoîre.
There are îhrae Canadien companies in
it; roronto. Vancouver, Edmonton. 0f'
those 44 (if you eliminate the top such as
the Met. SenFrancisca. Chicego and
Sanie Fa and the Canadien Opera -

tha y're the top anas beca use of iheir
funding) we end op - you* d be surprisad
- sixîaenîh. Agents. years ega. usad ta
say. Coma ta Edmonton"' and yau qoi

joan Sutherland & Richard Bonyfge
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,Smaii animais on
Studio Theatres next

production of the current Stage
'76 season is the landmark play
by Lillian Hellman, The Little
Foxes. It opens December 4 and
plays through to December 13
with one matinee on December
6. Performance times are 8:30
nightly and 2:30 Saturday
mnatinee.

ln The Little Foxes. which
takes place in the southern
United States. a wealthy familv

is driven into conflict because
of individual motivations of
ambition and greed. Brother
and sister are driven to acts of
deception. dishonesty, and.
conspiracy as each strives to
attain his or her goal of personal
wealth and power. An economic
system contributes to a grotes-
que distortion of human values
and behaviour in which a family
holds itself together by avarice
and duplicity rather than by the

Every Sunday at 2:00 PM

SHAKESPEAREAN FILMS
November 30th Lawrence Harvey

ROMEO AND JULIET
December 6th Lawrence Olivier - Maggie

Smith

OTHELLO

STARTING JANUARY 4
OPERA FESTIVAL

"TRIDENT, TREK"
December 1lst

A group of seven people f rom the Pacif ic Lite Comm unity -
an ecology and peace-loving group in Vancouver, are on a
Cross-Canada Tour to publicize the destructive, high-risk
Trident nuclear submarine base being built just 100 mi. south of
Vancouver at Bangor, Washington. This is a military offensive
operation of f irst-strike nuclear missiles with a delivery capacity
of 6,000 miles. These mi ssiles can strike with accuracy any
point on land within 6000 miles.

Dec. I1

12-2 PM
Rm. 158, SUB

8 PM -

Rm. 158, SUB

Sponsored by: Student Forums and SCM.

HUB RESIDENTS!

If you plan on leaving HUB
for the summer and

returning next fail you
must submit a new application

Applications will be accepted as

of Dec 111975

For further information , 432-1241

(EDMONTON 19721
FAMOUS ENGLISH 0

MIHALE NAI
"w. fit the h.rd 1

NARROW FITTO'
AND OVER Slg
WIDTHS AAA TO0 0

424 ,9161
10311 JasperAM
ciarkS walbees

stage
more positive values ohî10
mutuel respect.

The Little Foxes isa
written play that has
success in film and manq
on stage since Tali'
Bankhead created ther
Regina in the original pr
tion in New York in 1939,

Due to the postal
Studio Theatre, which no,
handles ticket selection4'
announces to its patronlfor thisengag;ementony,
tions and reservations ara
handled by telephone
person. Patrons are rail
to phone the Studio Theat
office 432-1495) andin
their preference for sale
tickets. which will be h
themn at the theatre untiî<
the evening of the perfor
or by 2:20 on the i
Alternatively. patrons rnay
to the box office local
Room 3-146 Of the Fin~
Centre to0 make
arrangements.

The production isdi
by Michael Murdock, a
appointmrent Io the staff
Drama bDe pa rt ment

TÉiti forges
his way to
university

William Tritts pi
and talent are a constant
of amazement: oniytwe
years old. he has
scholarship and nu
phrzes in piano compatit
had tour ed internationa
has recorded an LP.

William Tritts naturd
has been recognîzed b
music loyers and critics,
one of his concerts inF
197 1. Jacob Sskind n
The Gazette that theyoun
-has the stature ofiii~
of twice or three timashis

Mr. Tritt is forging
with a career full of pro
hope. He is schedulad,
next few months 10
Bach's D minor piano c
for the CBC wtih Aie
Br6tt and the MO
Symphony Orchestra,,

This renowned
pianist will be perfornin
the University of Alberta
Quartet Thursday, Dece
at 8:30 PM in SUB
Tickets are available at
Box Office, aIl Bay oute
at the door. f or $3.00 (st
and $400 (non-student

L'
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Senseless schizo star in schlock shocker
Beyond the Door, cu rrently

featured at the Towne Cînema.
s a movie which wîll hopefully
be the film industrys ast
atfempf at shockîng their
audience: an audience whîch is
50 conditioned to terror and
agîtiation fhaf nothîng excepf
the most sublime and perverse

,T'ree plucky Canu-cks
~ryone cheered a s
~nd mem ber Bob Bossîn
ed a smoking ban dur-
erformance. Anywhere
suggestion mighf have
twith iess compliance.

the Hovel good-will is
îr granted.
as Marie-Lynne Ham-
nrother membet of the
0 featured there last
ays. "This is one of fhe
ces in canada in terms
tact that the audience
sIens. they're less in-
andnfot afraîdtf0caîl out.
are very few good places
and thîs is one off hem."
ngband themselves

ment the Hovels easy-
relaxed atmosphere

y, presenting a pleasîng
f tradtional and home-
Jnes guaranteed to, sef
ind at ease. The group
s of three players: Terry
n tîddle ireplacing ex-
ander Ben Mink). Bob
mostly on banjo. and

.ynne Hammond. mosfly
ar (They ail interchange
ents a lot.)
ween the three f hey
u awhoie string of slow- il
up-tempo, toe-fapping.1
lappng, knee-slappîng
rking side-splifting.
-style cty-livng dlown-

ncomparable ALL CANA-
elod es t
puttng that on fhe back
ord jacket.
id description vwould
plyto Strngband's par-
brand of music fhough.
by the way can be
doneitherofthe groups
ums, Canadian Sunset
tonal Melodes, (Inferior
ing qualiiy on the fîrst,
rthwhiie neverfheless.i
'ngbands own dîstînc-
pproach 10 music s
eci by these two tîfles.
e hey do îndeed play a
-coast cross-section of

ai Canadian melodies.
g from French-Canadian
siYOu guessed it -sung in
) 10 Scottish Canadian
arnI the Maritimes f0 - of
iflgs .- even a Norfh-
:an Indian love song.
rngband is so Canadian
t that re cord companies

topoduce their music
rtwOnt soit south of the

heY ail saîd if (their se-
album> wvas too Cana-
saYS MarieLynne, "not
ercial enough. They don't

1 YOne in 
fh e sta 

fe s w a n ts

1,this kînd of stuff because
tgamble on if - even the

allons in Toronfo wont

jier ail, who wants to heair
about Diefenbaker and

1Albert. 
Saskatoon 

and
Ps. but - whaf about
ias Possibly fhey

becase aparf from the
identifiable culfural m
ýe rouP Puts acrass, the
I hey Play does have other

telY. if 5s vasfly appeal-
eban' pîays bofh earfhy,.

ýdyliving ballads1 and
SIGnies of witt.aIl glossed

over wîtn btî'îngband's casual
sfaging and presentational
prowess. (Note Bob's fine fînger
pluckîn' and Marie Lynne's
tovely clear voice - in two
languages).

One fune fîtfîng into the
second category of song mon-
tione dis Show Us The Length a
semi-saucy. sorta-sexîst spoof
on beauty contesîs and male
participation in aforementioned
events. Get the pîcture?

t's a pîfy this group daesn't
get more aîrîng than the oc-
casional song on CBC Radio,
because they realty are good.
So good that fhey went ahead
and produced their own albums

affer record companies turned
them down. and are nowfindîng
fhey have quite a followîng of
dedîcafed fans across t ho coun-
try. (Standing room only at the
Hovel. fom instance.>

The trio also does aIl their
promoting. and because of thîs
attendance is sometîmes low,
though reception is always
warm. Perhaps if is thîs very
independance that prompted
Bob Io say "1 don't know if we'll
ever be fa mous. l'd be satîsfîed

with making a decent living."
Stringband - talented.

open, unprefontîous. un-
discovered. I hope t hoy make if.

Kim St. Clair

will faze it.
Perhaps the reason for the

senseless and incoherent plot
n this movie is that the story
itself plays second lead to the
film's most prominent feature:
vulgarity. And although the
main theme concerns demonie
possession. Beyond the Door 's-
essentially an in-depth study of
human deterioration.

The movie's two main
characters consist of the devils
prey. Jessica (Juliet Mills> and a
mysterious male named Dmitri
(Edward Montoro). The
personality exposure of these
and the other characters is 50
limited that they seem as ar-
tîficial as Jessîca's 'affliction'
does. The characters are forced
ta say the most uninatural out-
moded cliches. In fact. one of
the most prevalent aspects uf
the film is that it seems out-
dated: Mini-skirts and .purple
pantyhose as weIl as 'uptight'
and 'blow your cool', are ob-
vious anachronisms.

Symbolism in this film
see sm to be an.experiment - the
few attempts at it add to the
already confusing theme and it
seems they were abandoned in
midstream. The vewer is left
ponderîng over the sîgnifîcance
of this symbolîsmn and wonder-
ing if there is.in fact, any at aIl.
This is'one of the f ilms greatest
piffalîs, for, if the symbolism
does not relate how can it's
meanîng be understood?

For oxample. Jessîca's
pregnancy plays a crucial raIe in
regards ta plot development.
yef its existence proves of littly
symbalic importance and gives
no dlue as to the chronological
aspect of the film.

The deteriorafian af
Jessîcas physical and mental
welfare is the most highly
stressed feature of the film
Vomiting and irritabîlityprecede
the development of split per-
sonalities' as well as more

physîcal activîfies such as
eating garbage. rotatîng one
oye. and levitating, to name a
few. So much time is devofed to
her corrosion one feels sicken-
ed and repulsed.

Yet these are not fthe most
upsettîng aspects of the film.
One may beel disturbed by the
fact that unlîke The Exorcist or
Rosemary's Baby. there is no
good force counteracting the
ovil. The indîvîduals who try to
help Jessica are eîther so dense
or naîve that they appear to be
bumblîng clods.

The movies biggest shock
s somothing whîch becomes

apparent during the listing of
credîfs. The crew is complefely
Italian. and the movie itsolf is
shot inRomeand Sari Francisco.

In any light. Beyond the
Door is nothîng more than a
cheap attempfta cash in on two
successful movies of the same
genre. It combines elements
from Rosemarys Baby and The
Exorcist in an attempt to make
its existence plausible.

Il faîls.
Jamie Stan/e y

Bi-locals tour
ifs hard to think of the last

time (or fîrst) that a government
agency or departmeni has look-
ed ai Western Canada for
bîlîngual content. And if may
not be the tîrst tîme thaf the
Dopartment of National-
Defence has consîdered an
entertaînment proposai from
Western Canada, but thîs is the
fîrst time that such a proposaI
has been accepfed.

Highlighting the lino-up are
Bob Ruzicka. who is presently
taping hîs owrî C8C network
music series; bîlîngual singer
recording artîst Gabrielle
Bugeaud; talk-show hast Bob
Comfort; and versatile Andre
Roy, CBXFT sportscaster.

French. take off with Russianl seaguil
"AIl le. havîng completed

the dreary round împosed upon
t. has dîed ouf at ast. A
thousand years have passed
sînce the earth last bore a living
creature an her breast. and the
unhappy moon now hlights her
amp in vain."

These are the words of the
aspîring young writer Constan-
fine. one ai the major
characters in Chekov's play The
Seaguli. now beîng presenfed at
St. John's College by Edmon-
tons French Theatre, They are
words of despair. a despair born
af theborînq sterîle existence in
the upper echelons of lafe 1 9th
century Russian sociefy.

They also represent Con-
stantînes attempt ta introduce
new forms in fa a ltferafure
which ho boels is stagnafîng.
Thus. The Seaguli s in part
concerned wîth t ho age-old
confliet 'in literature befween
the new. as represented by
Constantine, and the aId. as
represented by Boris Trigorîn. a
successful author whovîsits the
cou ntry estafe where the action
aif tho play fakes place.

But the essence ai The
Seaguli lies much deeper. Unre-

quîtfed lave. broken aspirations
and the search for meaning in
lîfe are some of the major
themes whîch run lîke parailel
currents throughout the play,
combînîng in order to portray
wît h typîcal Chekovian com-
plexîty the nature of human
existence.

Chekov achieves thîs dîf-
ficult task wîfh clever dialogue.
revealîng the intrîcafe web of
relatîonshîps whîch lînk the
varîous characfers. Because
litt le action is involved. a gaod
deal of skill is required ta
present the play convîncîngly
and dynamîcally. The French.
Theatre has succeeded in their
effort. despite the fact that the
cast is composod solely of
amateur actors. 1

-Maurice Arpin. inthe rôle of
the young writer. manages ta
express the mixture of fervour.
self -consciousness and despaîr
fundamental ta the character.
Evelyn OIsen succeeds equally
well in the rote of the naîve
young woman who aspires fo
the glory of the stage only ta
encounter pitfalls of suffering
and doubt. Bernait Parîseau is
excellent as the experienced.

world-wîse country doctor. an
important character who is
presen-t in many ai Chekovs
plays.

The ather characters are
also done justice by the cast ai,
Edmonton's French Theatre and
the whole group deserve hearly

congratulations on theîî ex-
celljent production cf a masf
diffîculf form cf theatre,

The Seaguil wiII be ptaying
Frîday. Saturday. and Sunday
evonîngs at College St. Jean at
.8:30 pm.

Bob Simposon

Specialists Styling
&Hair Care

Experts - Hair Analysis
Hair & Scalp Treatments Permanent Waving
Coloring & Frosting Hair-Cutting & Styling

Under New*tdanagement
439-2423 Campus Tower Bidg Bsmt. 8625 - '112 St.

I PI PE£ DRERJ
South Entrance of Boardwalk

*A new service for Pipe Smokers
*Custom Tobacco Blending,
*QuaIity Pipes and Pipe Repairs

Drop in for a Coffee and a Pipeful1

0 * #

Zrn î ce

Opé'n 'fil Midniglif

FREF P,4RKIN'(,«

40 3110tl"itM 0011 ýè4IIppjnj jýpjjjrr
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Whatcha doin' this'weekend?

cole's notes

Drake's mission impossible
Though uî's hard ta accept defeat. 'm beginning t0

believe that flot even Clare Drake can make winners of
the Edmonton Qulers.

Since his appoint-
ment as coach this
summer. the entire un-
iversity community has

*been noting with con-
siderable interesi the
progress of the Qulers
under Drake's hand.

Drake was. and is,
weII liked and well
respected here for his
quiet. unassuming
manner. his ability ta spot
talent and develop il f ully.
and his insistence on.
treating players and sub-
ordinates like men.

Widely *accepted as one of the finest coaches of
the game in Canada. Drake has suddenly become a
bum now that the media has got hold of him.

The fact is that Bill Hunier could sign God himself
ta a three-year contraci behind the bench and stili flot
win consistently.

The Big G woirld be fired after one year, and Hunter
would go searching for someone else willing to take
the rap for the lack of 'hockey players in the organiza-
tion.

There isn't a coach on earth who can make players
with 3 urnes his salary play the way the coach wants
them ta unless bath he and the players know that his
decisions w Il be backed by management.

Drake was dreaming if he thought for an instant
that -he would have a free hand in deciding on
personnel. Qilers' management hasdonehim a great
dîsservice if they assured him he would have a free
rein. and he has done himself a greater disservice by
believing them.

Jusi as a for instance, the odds are that Drake
wanted takecp winger Steve McKnight. who captained
Drake's Golden Bears last ' season and had an
outstanding Qiler training camip. But in order ta keep
McKnighi. he would have had to send an already
signed (and probably igh-salaried) forward ta the
minars. which would erîbarrass management.

As has been the case throughout Qlers' brief
hisiary, if il cornes down ta a choice. the signed player
wins. regardless of talent.

It is obvious that management and not coaching. is
responsible for Oilers' failure to win - sa why, for Peie's
sake. is everyone whispering the faci. instead of
shouting it oui loud where it might, jusi might sink in?

StilI with ail these factors againsi hîm. Drake isn't
quitting. His quiet assurance that he is happy with the
talent management has pravided him with has been
misinterpreted by the press as a sign of naivete or
worse. of stupidity.

The point the media seem ta be missing is that
Drake is a class man. who wouidn't dream of making-
management look bad by cornplaining about the team
he was saddled with.

I's a pity management couldn't show him the same
consideratian.

Hockey

Golden Bears should have
their hands full with the Calgary
Dinosaurs. who play this
weekend at Varsily, Arena.
Games begin at 8:00 p.m.
Friday and 2:30 Saturday after-
noon.

The Dinosaurs are currently
in second playce in the Canada
West division. only four points
behind the Bears. who have yet
10 lose a game.

Calgary opened the season
on Edmonton ice, losing 6-3
and 3-1 t0 the Bears. but have
lost only once since that time.
and could pull intoa tie forthe
first place with two wins over
Aberta. -

The pair of games wîll be
the last leagùe contests for both
teams untîl January, and the last
appearance of the regular
season here for the Calgary
squad.

Swîmming

Golden Bear and Panda
swimmers see their fîrst action
of the year thîs weekend.

Friday night they host the
Calgary Dinos and Dinnies in a
dual meet at the West Pool
beginning at 7:00 pm.

Saturday. it's the annual

Golden Bear relays. featuring
swimmers from across the
province in age-group competi-
lion. Relays begin at 1 2:00
noon and go until 4:00 pm.

Bears should be stronq
again. with six members back
from the squad that finished
second in the nation. including
John Starratt and Ross Nelson,
both national individual event
wînners. Also Butch Skulsky.
who won the 200 breaststroke
event aI the Nationais.

Pandas have eight vets
returning, including four who
were members of Pandas'
national championshîp team
ast year.

Basketball

Bears and Pandas are in
Calgary for their thîrd weekend
of league play. Dinosaurs are 3-
1, compared 10 Albertas 2-2
record. so Barry Mtchelson's
Bears badly need thîs series.
They'll get a boost from Bain

MacMilfan. returnino from
ankle tijury.

The undefealed p,
(14-O inciuding exhibitîonro
should have a good chan,,
extend their streak. having 
posed of the Dinnies earlie,
pre-season action.

VoIIeybaiI

The University of AIb,
Invitational tournament ish
this Saturday. with 34 met
and women's clubs compef
in "A" and "AA" divisions.

Action wiIl be sp~
around the four gymnas
(Education. Main. West,
Dance) with A event iii
slated for 5:00 pm. Men'sfîl
are in the West Gym. womeni
the Ed. Gym.

The AA fi nals wilI be hei
the Main Gym - women'si
compete ai 6:00 and moi
7:00 p.m.

Pandas are undefeatedi
season. and- Bears are,
defending AA champions,,

Jocks clean up ai track meet
Inramural Track & Field Meet
Results

The Meet held last Saturday
aI Kinsmen Feld House was
very successful with 160 peo-

Womens!
i niramurals

Broombali - Finals will be
held next Thursday, Dec. 4. The
top two teams from both Tues-
day and Thursday nutes will be
competing at this time.

To date participation has
been good! Keep it up!
Ice Hockey - .There were only
f ive teams entered in this event.
probably due to the short
notice. This was run purely on a
recreational level. but the Lizard
Loyers and College St. Jean
should be given special men-
tion for their excellent participa-
tion. There will be another
session scheduled in March.

Tennis - A total of 23 girls
came out on Sunday morînîng
to the Mayfield Tennis Courts'
Evervone appeared tobe'having
a great time!

Floor Hockey and Badmin-
ton Singles - Sign-up deadline is
noon. Thursday. Dec. 4. These
two events will be run afterý
Chrstmas,. w remember to get
your name in.

Gym- Pandas rolling in tandem
Panda gymnasts are in full formation of 2 complete teams,

swing once agaîn as evidenced junior and a senior.
by their display durîng halftime Members of the junior team
at the November 7 Bears are striving diligentlytowards
basketball game. developing their gymnastic

This year's turnout was talents for future competition.
large enough to warrant the The team is coached by Pam

SNATCH this chance!
Two bonspiels. early in the

new year will choose the curling
teams that will represent the U
of A at the Canada West cham-
pîonships in Vancouver March
4, 5. and 6.

The Golden Bear spiel goes

January 16, 1 7- 18 whîle the
Pandas team will be chosen Jan.
10 and 11. Both spiels will be
held on the SUB facilîties.

Entry fee is $ 8.00 per team
and must be submitted 10 Mrs.
St. Peter in PE 116 before
December 20

... um.s.ag...u.eeu~uswmwugmisUUSOSUBUUUUUU*U~UUUSUbUUUSUS~~

Gilverson. a graduate student of
physical education.

The senior Varsity squad is
composed of both veterans and
new corners. Well-known
veterans Barb Rutherford,
Yvonne.Van Soest, Wah King
NG and Joan Baxter return while
rookies are Peggy Dowton. Joni
Drornisky and Diana Kuhlmann.
Seniors' coach ià Misako Saito.
formerly of Japan.

The gymnastics com-
petitive season has opened with
an intersquadrmeet which was
held here Nov. i 4th. The àexi
competitiori at home is
scheduled for January i th
where the Pandas will meetwith
gymnasts fromn UBC and U of
Calgary.

pIe participating. Everyone had
a good lime and there is a
possibility that the U of A Track
Team may see some new faces
added 10 their midst as a resuit
of the Meet.

Event
Long Jump
50 m hurdles
Shot Put
300 Meter
1 500 Meter
600 Meter
50 Meter
Pole Vault
High Jump
4 x 200 m Relay

wine
Steve Pantaluk
Tim Magei
John Taylor
Rob Edmunds
Doug Keîker
Wolfgang Jeske
Rob Edmunds,
Bob Maybank
Jim Cornish

Challenge Ladders
This is your final reminder

that you must plày one game
before Dec. 5. Faling to do so.
your name will be removed from
the ladders. Play that game if
you desire 10 play in the tourna-
ment during second term.

The overal winner cil
Meet was the P.E. unit, wini
seven out of the ten evEr
Lsted beiow are the winneîr
each event. Congratulation
aIl of you.,

Unit
PE
PE
PE
PE
Faculty
PE
PE
Law
Dentistry
PE

Results

8.9 sec
1 7 meters
37.4 sec.
4 min. 21,8~
2 min.lis1
6.0 sec.

6'
2 min 18.91

Participant of the Week
The honours for Iast%

are extended to Rob Edmi
of PE. Rob won the 50 q
sprint .300 meter runande
memrber of the winning 4x
relay team at the recefli
tramural Track & Field bl

CWUAA Hockey Standings
(as of November 23rd)

Team GP W L T F
U ofAlberta 6 6 O0
U of Calgary 7 4 3 O
U of British Columbia 6 3 3 O 6
U of Saskatchewan 7 O 7 O0

TOP TEN SCORERS
Jim Ofrim. Alberta
Oliver Steward, Alberta
Clark Jantzie. Alberta
Bill Ennos. UBO
Bob Laycock. Calgary
Ron Gerlitz. Calgary
Jim Setters. Calgary
Sean Boyd, UBC
Shane Tarves. Calgary
Pat Rooney, Saskatchewan

TOP GOALTENDERS
Dale Hegnwood. Alberta
Craig Gunther, Alberta
Ron Lefebvre, UBC
Jack Cumminigs. Alberta
Ian wilkie. uBC

OEPARTMENTS
Most Goals -Ofrim. Albeî

& Bob Layc

MP
129
111
240
1 20
120

rta - 7: Steward. Alberta, Ennos, UI
iock. Calgary - 5.

Most Assists- Steward, Aberta - 7; 5 tied ai 6.

Penalty Minutes - Guy Spencer. Saskatchewan - 57: Oho
UBC -31.



Student Loan
Appeals

Did you receive
enough money f rom

the Student Finance Board
to continue your

education this year?

f you feel that you face hardship or.may be forced to
iscontinue your edùcation, appeals can be made. Al
~tudents have a right of appeal to the appeals
Ormmttee. The Student Finance Board is Iocated in
he Devonian Building, 11160 Jasper Ave. (Phone
t27-2740).

or further information contact Brian Mason, Ex-
,cutive Vice-president in the Students' Union off ices,
.nd floor SUB (phone 432-4236).
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A IV P IUCLt FILM 5AM M QI1ci DALTICI
The erotic,

exotic electrifying
rock fantasy...

Kil ~ K I''JWA\t" Y.FD LAL
STARTS FRIDAY NOV 28SRESTRICTED ADULT., AT 7 & 9 PM

10337 mS2nd 4venue WARNING - Explicit Sexual lmagery
Ph.".433-5785 and Satirical Treatment of Religion.

new number* cl rm 25rop

InformationSe% A\

Confidential HeIp 432-4266
CgIA iD OPEINEA

HOWEYYS
SOUND ROOMO?

TRY HITACHI!

SR502
AM/FM STEREO RECEIVER

25 watts per chaninel RMS. Frequency response.
20 Hz 30 kHz (8% THD). S, N ratio (phono> 70db -
Ludnes

0 Switch- 2 tape outiets - Speaker selector

SR 502
ML: $329.95
Sale: $289.95,

HS 300
ML: $199.95
Sale: $179..95

HOWEY'S
EDMONTON'S

NEWEST SOUND ROOMI
TV-A ppliances
Furniture
TV Rentais - 478-2866

7?Dickensf leîd Mail 144 Avenue & 92 Street 478-6274

HS300
2-WAY
SPEA KER
SYSTEM
Hitach's unique g9thered-
edge suspension is one of
the reasons behind the
HS-300's remarkable per-
forma nce.
Speaker System:
2-Way Woofer: 8 in. -
Gathered-edge suspension
- Tweeter: 21/2 in. -
CONE TYPE - Max. Input
Power - 50W (MUSIC).
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foolnoles.
November 27
University Parish Thursday Suppar
and warship - 5:30 PM, Supper in
SUS Cafeteria, 6:30 PM folk Eu-
charlst in Meditatian Room.

2 films an Chule at 12:30 - 2:00. Nov.
27, Tory Basement - 105.
"Trestimonial" - a 20 min. NFB film
on visit of Canadian minera ta Chile
in 1972. and 'Venceremos" - a 30
min. Russian film of Chile before and
after the coup. Sponsored by SCM
and the Chilean Christian Left Part in
Edmonton,

University Parish Thursday Supper
and Worship - 5:30 PM, supper in
SUS cafeteria, 6:30 p. Folk Eu-
charist in Meditatian roam.

November 28
Rac of a Stary. The Recreatian
Studants Society- presants "e
Stary" a talent show in a caaret
atmosphere. Came one corne ail ta
Dinwoodie et 8:00 pm.
Refrashments available. RSS
members $50, Nan-members $.75.

Vanguard Forum "The Communist
Party of Canada - From
Rèvolutionary Marxlsm ta Stalinist
Refarmism- - a Marxist review of
Ivan Avakumovi's new book "The
Communist Party of Canada."
Speaker Dan Wilson - Exec. member
of League for Socialist Action.
10815 <B> 82 Ave.

Feu Caribbean Dance- atVilla
Vesuvius<95 St & 1 14Ave)Musicby
Tropical Playboys Combo and Carib-
bean Express Steel Orchestra. Ad-
mission: $3.00 par persan.

N vember 29

We re having a slde show presen-
tatial\an aur 1 th Canada Chinese
Christ n Yauth Winter Canterence.
(Dec 22 - 27> at Edmonton -Chinese
Alliânce Ckurch at 9120 146 St. an
Saturday, 7:30 PM. Regular Friday
meeting in SUS RM 142 iscancelled.

Novemnber 30
The U of A Concert Banîd will present
a Concert, Sunday Nov. 30 at Con-
vocation Hall 8:00 PM. Free.

The Lutheran Student Movement
presents a Firesîde with HAROLD
CARDINAL, who will speak on
WHAT THE INDIANS WANTI Sunday
at 7.30 PM at 11122 - 86Ave. Ail
walcome.

Single Adult Action Club Meeting at
7-,30 pm St. Basil's Cultural Centre

use east entrance

December 1
SCM and Student Forums presents
"TRIDENT TREK" - a group of seven
tram Pacitic Lite Community in
Vancauver will ba speaking about
the destructive. high-risk Trident
nuclear submarine base being huilt
just 100 mi. south of Vancouver at
Bangar. Washington, 12 - 2, Dec, 1,
Rm. 158, SUB.

Decemnber 2
VCF - Our last dagwaod betore.
Christmas will be an the theme
"Whatever happened ta Christmas"
with Rev. Howard Mclveen. Admis-
sion of $1.00 for food, fun and
fellowship. Bring a friand ta share in
thîs social and thought- provoking
evening. Meeting starts et 5 pm ta 7
pm in Tory 14.

Christian Science Organization
testimany meeting. 5:00 pm Rm 280
SUB. Everyane walcame.

General
Marian Centre, serving meals

for transient single men needs
vlunteers wha want ta spand ana
lunch period par week ta help out
with the preparatian and servlng a
meal. Phone Fr. Rick Starks et 424-
3544. Used cIqging may be brought
ta Newman 06ntre for Marian Cen-
tre distribution.

West 1 0,,a communityaoutreacy
pragram urgently requires
vlunteers, especially as tutars
worling with.junior high school
students; also as occasional drivers.
Inta 452-6193, ext. 259, ask for
Haîka Roth.

U of A Skating Club. Skating for
ail skaters: beginners, experts,
speedskaters, figureskaters in the
Varsity Arana at 8:00 a.m. ta 9 a.m.

For into phann 436-3767.

cia'ssifiled.
Texas Instruments calculator, SR-1 1
lost in Rutherford study hall. Rease
contact me et 466-9787 anytime.

Lost: Watch Technos automatic
between 98 Ave. and 105 St. and

Pie5c1*R.iepTIo"l

Biological Sciences Building.
Reward. Phone 429-0058.

Lost in SUB washroom, gold Saika
Dx watch. The reward is worth your
whila. phone 475-4546.

Wanted: Chemn 200 Problemn Solu-
tion Book Mortimer Text - 3rd
Edition. Also will buy notes and labs.
Price no abject. 478-3203 evenings.
Desperate.

Want housemate. Female. preter
nonsmoker, abstainer. Until May.
$65. St. Albert. 459-7120

Share two badroom apartment on
Saskatchewan Drive 1 mile tram u.
$125/ma. Phone 432-7197.

Southgate. large furnished room
$65; basement raom$45.. Kitchen
facilities, bus line. phone 435-7904
evenings.

Neaieddone persan ta share two
man unit apt - at HUB Dec. 1. Ph.
433-3602. 9005 - #A

- 8215 - 112 St. 433-1645
Ç ollege Plaza

c.-No. 230 -8409 -112 St. 439-5094
Physicians and Surgeons Building

Girl lookng for a rider to Mexico or
South. Share Gas. Can't drive. Caîl
425-1122.

R & S Engineering offers portlng
and trame modifications for mo st
motorcycles. Inquire at 433-9352.

Excellent accomodation for femnale
nonsmoker. $100 - university area.
435-8370 evenings.

Territfie Tutor: BSc Math and Com-
puting Science. Available now for
undergrads $4.00/hour. Caîl Mark.
469-8565.

Immediate Opening. Part Time job.
Rink Supervisor. Lansdowne Com-
munity League (124 St and 51 Ave)
near Mitchener Park. Good Pay.
Evenîng and Weekend Work. Phone
Malcolm Young - 436-4675 or AI
Bryan - 434-5891

Get into a litie money on the
side. Manpowar Temporary Ser-
vices, 424-4166. We'll give you ail
the help you need.

Pregnant and distressed
Birthright 429-1051 anyti4..

Henri's Steno Service.
resumes, lattera. repors,
papers. 424-3953.

Hayrides, betwaen Edu
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 46

Have any spare time?%
earn extra money on a temp 0r
with manpower Temporar y
vices. Caîl Bob or Peter, 424.411

,Professional typing serv
job too big or too small 42
9:00-5:00.

Ski Reading Week, Feb. 3
Vernon, Silver Star. $180.
cludes six nights accommoda*
days 1 ift tickets, transportatiok
8432, 8:30-9:30 p.m. MTWR
5741, 11:00-12:00 noonM

Gestatner for sale, e
automatic, newv condition. Pi~
supper-time - 43941 i.

II We look forward to having the opportunity
of being of service to you

Your University Agency
For Trouble Free Travel
Contact Holiday Travel

HUB Mail - University Campus

S AVE TiIVIE with Texas Instruments fo

Canadian Electron.ios

*Performs ail classical, slide rule functions - simple
arithmetic, reciprocals, factorials, expotentiation,

Ln f ree floating decimal point or in sciantific notation.

UIC> ' Features an algebraic kayboard with single function
* * keys for easy problem solving.

NOW. IN STOýCK!M
I Partorms logarithms. trigonometrics, hyperbolios,
* powers, roots, raciprocals. factorials, lnear ers

sian. mean variance and standard deviation.-
* Features an algebraic keyboard with dual fnto
Ikeys that increasa the power of the SR-51 without
* incraasing its ie

*Three user accessible mamories permit storage,.
recaîl, sum, produot aperations.

$219395

PRICE REDUCTIONS with U of A ID
-Canadia*n Electronucs Ltd.E~II~J 161 2 0-114 Avenue

Ph. 452-9393

OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION CO.

Two University locations


